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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::n::{:~}:::::::::::·:·:······ 
TRIGGl<:R AND SAFETY WARNING$>. 

···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:· 

This single-shot rifle by the Remington CustOtYt>5Jiop is deifi~!flt~nd intended for 
use ONLY in controlled target shooting situation by !t,\ij;\~('!'.1\&~d and i:~$ponsible target 
shooters. It goes without saying that in competitiv~ \tiriiiffjfu'tjgft~g, ~cduracy is critical. 
Because this rifle is a custom-made firearm, sever~f~Csign and .. 'ffi:ft~ij(~Cturing steps have 
been taken, at the purchaser's request, to ensure iW~focuracy, including (I) installation of 
a trigger mechanism with a highly sensitive, t')'#ij~ij~~\r\&ger-pull, and (2) elimination 
of the n1anual safety n1echanisn1 Because :cifJ:heS~::::~~~*l}~mQ:.difications, you tnust 
ALWAYS adhere to the following safety ruleilrid practices\iifi~#ever you use this rifle, 
and NEVER loan the rifle to any other shq~f~tw1less that person is also familiar with 
these rules· ·················· 

· "::::::::::::::::m:m:::::mt::::-::: .... 

I. NEVER CARRY THE RIFLE LOADED@llihlsfifil~@hould ALWAYS be carried 
and handled with the bolt open ~#di\i~ bi:lri;\;~; ~;;1pty Because the rifle does 
not have a manual safety and giv2Wtij~fuin\mal trigger engagement necessitated 
by the two-ounce trigger me~Jl#i1is111, the'Hl1Mfo~y, if loaded with a round in the 
chamber, accidentally disch&gfby ~\!!l.er an iri~dvertent trigger pull or by a bump 
or jar to the rifle itself ............. . ............. 

2. DO NOT LOAD UNT!Lliti$~b FI~! The ONLY time the rifle should be 
loaded with a live round ofMhitj@\\!~~fo»hen the rifle is in the ready-to-fire 
position with the muz~le poi!l!J::\l safe\\; ~~\vn range. If you load the rifle and then 
do not fire the chai1JW~~!it4ij#@~! th~ iarget, yo~ must IMMEDIATELY unload 
the round from thM#hamber ''1\$\cER move the rifle muzzle away from the 
down-range shoqjfog position vy!!j\out first unloading the round from the 
chamber. NEVE!l:@~i'!Y!h' rifle i~@1 a live round of ammunition in the chamber. 

3. BE CAREFULlWH~~ 6~~~ii§~~ND CLOSING THE BOLT Because this is 
a single-shot Hl'fo liifi#\\e,I for tompetitive target shooting only, there should 
never be a0;::ij#tasioii\tti:t~n~:~~i)::·must quickly operate the bolt to either chan1ber a 
live round:::Qf!::~xtr::J;~)1nd ·eJ~tt:::~ round. Therefore, \vhenever you are closing the 
bolt on \\dWe m~~W or opening a bolt, you should do so deliberately and with 
care. ~#f:§~iv~(j,i vigorous closing or opening of the bolt could, due to the 
sensitiVltf:~fJg~]W:9~ounce trigger 1nechanis111, result in a release of the firing pin 
and, .U:Rd.er c.i;;ffRhf#~r:~Umstances, an accidental disc.hanie. Before you load your 
rifle t~f \\\ll fast ti;~~' i\iiniliarize yourself with the ope~ation and feel of the bolt 
mechaf11~fu$~\~j'i~f~\i?g the bolt while the rifle is unloaded. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::????:Im:m::i:::!!i:!i!:i!::i!::!iii!V 

4. lq,M!MA~IZE YOURSELF WITH THE FEEL OF THE TRIGGER 
BEFORI!: YOUJJSE THE RIFLE By its very nature, the two-ounce trigger 

.. :::::::<~U~h~+1Js~rl~:::~~fy· sensitive. Before you load and shoot your rifle for the first 
ii\iil'iiM~%!J.re the ritle while unloaded several times to familiarize yourself with 
the opei'aHdn and feel the trigger. Out of an abundance of caution, these dry
firing ex~t~\!es should be done at the range while the muzzle is pointed safely 

f.{\;,, .. down r~,~i@i Dry-firing the rifle in this fashion will not harm the rifle or its 
!t!!l!l~( ~\11ii1anisrn. 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::::::::::n{:::·· 

TRIGGER ADJUSTMENT WARN~I~> / ( 
.:::::·:·:... ::::<::::::::::::::::.:. 
"""'"" ""'"" 

At the customer's request, the special-order;;;~~~~::~~~h~s1~'::;~stalled on this 
rifle has been adjusted at the Remington Custom $~BP to have¥#%\founce trigger pull 
with minimal creep and overtravel. For those e.*ifi!fa~.rced target sh6oters who wish to 
adjust or change the settings on this trigger, t)+\\ )ii#Jlll!l~s!!l is adjustable. Remington 
recommends that any such adjustments be 1i:fM\l by '~\{hW/t~!\!rlling the rifle to the 
Re1nington Custotn Shop or taking the rifle. fg:::{fu authoriZ-~d>:}(~fuington Repair Center 
with a gunsmith competent to make theseJ~M,of modifications, using the following 
schematic of and adjustment instructions for the!(jiiii\Mm~chani sm 

·.·.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::\:\::: .... 

The direct action !WiJwJijiilii{rigger (Fig I J engagement 
is adjustilij.~)i.~#11,Ser engagement screw i8l at rear. 
Turnin¥::: .... ~cr6\.V<:~ij~~'W::::.:.9r counter~clockwise increases 
engag~m~1t. To de:c1~~$~~ffCngagement, turn scre\v inward 
or cl.isej]:he trigger spring screw (B) bears against 
trigg'~ijspri~~\C), a114~hould be adjusted to return trigger 
pofo!W~Jy r@ij6sitio~ )the trigger spring is light and is used 
onlffi\l!#!~~!\Pf ID~ trigger (D). The trigger stop screw 
ill adJ~~g\j~~iWi\@*\ or baeklash. An adjustment with too 

. .d!titilR\\fonrnvel i~!lt cause failure to cock or failure to fire . 
. ,. ~ltli~2~ i~ws are held friction-tight with "Loc-Tite''Lm 

.?'>"and should"'1fot be removed and cleaned. Too little 
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iffr~::;;lf i~!a;o L~~~~.(FJT :~t~nT;~~g:~~.~~~~~~~r ~~i 
incr~~,~~,,.¥~1f weight and may cause creep and excessive 

offrigger pull. Proper engagement is about .010''. 
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